
Table S1: Characteristics of identified studies 

Trial name  Population 
characteristics 

Intervention 
(screening 
interval in 
months/n 
rounds) 

Control N total 
(intervention/control) 

Definition 
abnormal 
screening 

Intervention 
group 
cumulative 
incidence (N 
screen-
detected) 

Control 
group 
cumulative 
incidence 

Follow-
up after 
last 
screen 
(years) 

Contamination 
rate (%) 

Participation 
rate (%) 

RoB 
(overall) 

Included studies 

DLCST(1) Men, women 
age 50-70, 
smokers and 
former smokers, 
at least 20 pack-
years. Former 
smokers must 
have quit <10 
years prior 

Low-dose CT 
(12/5) 

Usual 
care 

4104 (2052/2052) Nodules > 5 
mm in 
maximal 
diameter 

96 (64) 53 5 20.3 95.5 Low 

ITALUNG(2) Men, women 
age 55-69, 
smokers and 
former smokers, 
at least 20 pack-
years in past 10 
years 

Low-dose CT 
(12/4) 

Usual 
care 

3206 (1613/1593) At least one 
NCN ≥ 5 mm 
or a non-solid 
nodule ≥ 10 
mm or the 
presence of a 
part-solid 
nodule. 

67 (38) 71 5 No data 
provided 

81 Some 
concern 

LUSI(3) Men, women, 
age 50-69, 
smokers and 
former smokers 
(cessation <10 
years) with at 
least 25 years of 
smoking at least 
15 
cigarettes/day 
or 30 years of 
smoking 10 cig 
per day.  

Low-dose CT 
(12/5) 

Usual 
care  

4052 (2029/2023) Nodules 
>5mm in 
diameter 

85 (No data 
provided) 

67 3 8.7 >90 Low 

MILD(4, 5) Men, women, 
age 49-75 years, 
current or 
former 
(cessation <10 
years) with at 
least 20 pack-
years 

Low-dose CT 
(12 or 24/6 or 
3) Median 
duration of 
screening was 
6.2 years 

Usual 
care 

4099 (2376/1723) Nodules >4.8 
mm in 
diameter 

98 (71) 60 The 
follow-up 
since last 
screening 
round is 
unclear. 

1.2 95.1 in the 
biennial and 
96.1 in the 
annual LDCT 
group. 

High 



Excluded studies 

DANTE(4, 
6) 

Male, age 60-74 
years, current 
or former 
smoker with 
>20 pack-years, 
cessation <10y 

Low-dose CT 
(12/5) 

Baseline 
CXR and 
usual 
care 

2450 (1264/1186) Non-calcified 
pulmonary 
nodules 
≥10 mm in 
diameter or 
smaller but 
showing 
possible signs 
of malignancy 

104 (66) 72 3 100%# 93 NA 

NELSON(7) Men, women, 
age 50–75 
years, who had 
smoked ≥15 
cigarettes per 
day for ≥25 
years or ≥10 
cigarettes per 
day for ≥30 
years, and who 
were current 
smokers or 
former smokers 
with cessation 
≤10 years ago 

Low-dose CT 
(12-24-36/4) 

Usual 
care 

15822 (7915/7907) Nodules 50–
500 mm3 was 
indeterminate 
and >500 mm3 
was positive. 

307 (255) Not 
reported 

0 Not reported At least 87.5% 
participated in 
round 1-3, 
80.7% in 
round 4 

NA 

UKLS(8) Men, women, 
age 50-75 years, 
current or 
former smokers 
(high risk 
population) 

Low-dose CT 
(0/1)£ 

Usual 
care 

4055 (2028/2027) Nodule 
measuring >3 
mm diameter 

52 (52) Not 
reported 

0ø Not reported 98.3 NA 

NLST(9) Men and 
women aged 
55-74, smoking 
history of at 
least 30 pack-
years, with 
either current 
smoking status 
or having quit 
within the past 
15 years 

Low-dose CT 
(12/3) 

CXR 
(12/3) 

53454 (26722/26730) Nodule 
measuring ≥ 4 
mm 

1089 (649) 969 2-4 4.3 95 NA 



Chinese 
trial (Yang 
et al) (10) 

Men and 
women, aged 
45-70 years, 
current or 
former smokers 
(cessation <15 
years) with at 
least 20 pack-
years or non-
smokers with at 
least one high 
risk factor for 
lung cancer* 

Low-dose CT 
(0/1)£ 

Usual 
care 

6717 (3550/3167) Non-calcified 
nodules or 
masses with 
longest 
diameters of 
≥4 mm 
identified on 
LDCT images 

52 (51) 10 0ø Not reported 98.9 NA 

¤ Most had 3-4 years follow-up after last round of screening, but study completion date is reportedly October 2016 and end point for follow-up April 2018 

# Entire control group received CXR at baseline 

£ Only at baseline. A follow-up LDCT after a pre-determined interval (based on diameter of the nodule) was made in case of “indeterminate result” 

*Cancer history of any kind in close family members; cancer history of any kind for the participant; occupational exposure to carcinogenic agents (asbestos, dust or radiation); long history of passive smoking 

( > 2 h every day in homes or indoor workplaces for at least ten years); and/or long-term exposure to cooking oil fumes (cooking history of stir frying, frying or deep frying > 50 dish-years) 

Ø No reporting of cancer incidence after baseline screening 
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